
UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT
EASTERN DISTRICT OF MICHIGAN

SOUTHERN DIVISION

In re: Bankruprcy Case No: 13_53846

City of Detroit, Michigan 
Judge Thomas J. Tucker

Debtor Chapter 9

MOTION FOR LEAVE TO COMPLY 
^/UNC 

PRO ZUNC, VITH
ORDER OF SEPTEIVIBER 29, 2016 DEADLINE FOR AMENDINi COMPLAINT

Plaintiff, Jerome Collins, through counsel, moyes rhis Bankruptcy Coun pursuanr to,

and this Court's inheren! powers ro manage its own docket, and Order ofJudge Friedman,

dated July 19, 2018, for Ieaee, nunc pro tunc, to file an Amended compraint, the iorenr of

which is clarify thar Plainriff is nor seeking relief from the City of Deroit or any of its

employees, or police officers in their official capaciries.

In suppon of his motion, Collins states as follows:

1. His claim arose on or about July 6, 2013, when he was rerminated from employmenr

and when his request to be reinstated as a police officer was deoied after he was

acquitted by a wayne counry jury of charges arising from alleged misconduct in

office.

2. lorernal proceedings were derailed when rhe Ciry filed baakruptcy,

3. Thar in all candor, plainriff's abiliry co press his fairly straightforward desire to resume

his career became ensnared in the BR proceedings, which complicared jurisdictiooal

c ?ro tuttc' ts aLxin phrNe thar n Fanettti o Henstey (natw ofTriangh
697 E2d 1280, 128t (5'' Ch D8
rnie on,30 B.R. 374 3ze @a:/kr 

has the inherenr Power to en.""r nunc po
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4.

interaction between the Disrrict Coun and rhe Bankruptcy Coun, and Movant,s

effons to navigate berween rhe !$/o.

That as the most recenr order from the District Coun indicates, in its view, rhis

Honorable Coun has " . . . reainkd) j&risdiction over any atd all rlatters arising frott

tbe interpretation Lnd inplenenation of this Ordar" of September 29, 2016 with respect

ro amending Plainriff's Complaint in order ro dismiss wirh prejudice rhe Ciry of

Detroir, its officers in rheir official capacity from Collins' lawsuir wirh respec ro

fina.ncial exposure. It is unclear wherher the Order also prohibim equitable relief to

which Collins rnight be able ro demonstrate enritlement., (Exhibit 1, Order ofJudge

Friedman denying Collins'Motion for Reconsideration, ECF 42pagelD.72J,page I

of a).

Funher, in Judge Friedman's opinion suggested rhat in order for Collins to pursue this

matter, he must obrain from the Bankruptcy Coun an order to amend his complainr,

dismissing claims againsr the individual Defendarts, being sued in cheir official

capacity, page 3 of Friedman's opinion. (See Exhibit 2, Coliins, Amended Complarnt

deleting any reference ro rhe City of Detroit and che Defendants, being sued in their

official capaciry).

That the delays have not prejudiced rhe City nor the Defendant, in their individual

capacities, because rhe City has always defended itself and its employees.

5.

'2 Tigugh perhaps rnisguided, or nisdirecred to rhe Disrrict Coun, have atways been made in good fahh a,'d forrelieirhar clearly sounds under settled federal law on $e U.S. Constirurion
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VHEREFORE, Movaar requesrs leave z unc pro tanc to tile his proposed amended

complaiDt rhar clearly pleads claims against individuals and not againsr the City of Derroir or

any of its officials or agents in any official capacitv.

BENJAMIN WHITFIELD, JR & ASSOCIATES, P.C.

Benjarnin Whitfi eld, Jr. (pn 5 6,
613 Abbott Streer
Detroit, Michigan 48226
(313) 961-1000
ber\h;1aw4822 @aal. com

Dated: December 21, 2018
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UNITED STATES BA.IIKRUPTCY COURT
EASTERN DISTRICT OF MICHIGAN

SOUTHERN DIVISION

In re:

City of Detroit, Michigan

Debtor

Dated: Decernber 10, 20 l8

Bankuptcy Case No: l1-53E46

Judge Thomas J. Tucker

Chapter 9

MEORANDUM OF SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR RELIEF NI,NC PRO ,T'IJNC

This Colrrt ha3 fte a.uthotjity to enret a nunc prc tunc ordet r,(lrsuar\tto 1l USC I 0S,
Barkruptcy Proceduie Rule 1007, and BaD.kruptcy Court,s ,,inhereot authorify,,.

In the iDsta4t case, tbis Court bas rccognized that there might be more thalt the usuEl
cotrfiNion or uncertainty regs.tding jurisdiction or procedure, To assure thatjustice wo.ld be
done this court rgtained jwisdictio'. Irs jurisdiction arises under I1 uSC r05 and the co'rt,s
irierent autlority tc contuol its o\,m doaket. AccordingJy, nunc pro ftdc relieris coDtemplated
as a reasonable exercise ofthe cowr,s discretion ard jurisdiction. Also, the fad that undersigned
counsel failed to comply with tlb Cou('s order as a result of inadveftenc€ aIId not neglect there
is ao prejudice to either party in granting collins' request that the court reissue its oJder,arrc

Moreover, a copy ofthe A.nerded CorEplailt reflects that the individual officers are being sued
in their urofficial capaoity whioh is inoompliarce witi this cout,s oder.

R€spectftlly SubmiBe4

Benjamin Whitfield, Jr. &Associares, p.C.

By: /s/ Bepianin Whitfield. Jr.
Eenja$in Whirfietd, Jr. (p2J56Z)
Attorney for PlaintjfT

I, LaTdrshs si|nDons, ccirfy that oD Dcffibq 10,2016,
| +filcd o copy ofprrinlinfs Morion ro thc

attohsy of racord at rh.ir ta5r known address

/slldTaashn Slwont
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EXHIBIT 1
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Case 2:15-ov-u75€_BAFEAS EcFNo,42 fited OTng/rE pagetD,T23 pagelof4

JEROME COIIINS,

plainliff,

vs.

CrfY OF DeTROm, cl at,,

Civil Aorion No. ts.CV,l t756

HON. BERNARD A. FRIEDMAN

plaiBtif s hotion for leavc to amand fte ,omplai'r beca*e rhe nMn^.r _-_ ,- . 
*- 

. 

**

sougnt to t,,e (on .nis End ooor"u,oo, o"a*.oo"u'nt 

oeca!9e the pruposed amonded co'praini he

of rhe Bankruprcy oourt r"*r.,"r r,."r" rr'rt'*lrTillJ; ff::-fi :,#cau* lo be disEolsse4 caie No l5_t i756 . . . i
Detoh . . . [o{ a€ainst aDy clrrre t or forrncr r 

extent ir se€ks any r€lief B€ninst the Clry of

t*ttscw;, rn rc cruorDebor+ case No, l:-ss; 
ee of rhe Lr-q' of Derolr in hi!fter otficial

o!4ssions, plsimifffailed to eelah eifherwhy h 
ootelent-y Itsg)' o! this, €nd ofl prcvious

ro cohply shourd be oxcur.o. rn io r"ruv rsor," 

d not caapJt wlth this orderor Mry hkaihrc

p.msEorondmencs b Frerdl.uSs ,\rhen joFrice. . 
thc coult noied !h6 "lwrhite che co ,. m(st

requ[9s,' Fed. R. Clv. p. I 5(a), justice dods nor

plainrlffllasfiled 
q motlon forrec

IE, 20rg o166 6-";n, o;u ,oeion ro. reauo to 
derdion [docketent.y 3z] offtecoun'3 May

fle tn errgadod counploint. The Coull denicd

rcqrtre the CoDn to permit an anondileft thar d oes not corDply, in &Ims oftir[inE or sub€tarer
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c€se ?:15.eV.117S6.EAF-EAS 
EcF Nr1.42 frled OTtrg/1B pagetD.724 pageA0t4

wjth atr otder ofth€ Bankrupby CaurL"

The Bankqproy Coun js$ued i

{6e E4Fy oJ rn ooder p; nn6r";* ,n. n,lb 

$epombet2% 2014 or6eron frecrry's 6nqi1n 116o,

Dis'dssarwirh prejudjc€ oi trreprder'r co'it 
usmq[ lnjm.don and (Il) Re4uidng fte

Rer iefagairdr gre city ofD*on * ,^ou," o 

o"t'on fflfd by Jercme colljDs ro he exhr{ it se!k6

b$is for ,hrs ftodo[ we's ftar phan.ff, byco' 
ity ofDeRoll " 1d (dockdlon!-t lotE2) The'

afierrhe bqrdaie(February,,,,0,u, 
""rr,,ol 

g thc instant rowsu* on May l J, z.i 5, did so

aearnst rh6 ciry, rhe Ba,'krurey courr s€n,""iljoJ::]il"r:,jol* 
orp,*D"rit'.n 

"r"i,.

3, Ths Coort wi *-r-:.,*r"e n"ii ilii,iL|jl#,T,1"",.T;:i:["*#tr"T;ffj3li;.fl *
So farssthg Cord is awa$, ptElnr

ei[rer by fi ljnt q nrofio! fo, r""onsia"r*io, tn rt 
nor cha]lenge tfiq BoakrpDcy cou.t's ord6

ih€l ooun or by appealing to thie Courl Nor did

!cl
|ne

ts,o*.u,i-" l-j.l,il:'." . ... ..--- - . l,E!j"r 
-". ,i*_::il_yry 4r!{' orqq0r6cd tqls.pes$Dt64!r $d it,:at or aongr;c.*jj,jl';,I157

.I(

lns
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ca6e 2:15.fl/-Jjz56-BAF.EAs 
EcF N(),42 fited O7tlgtLe pagetD,T2s p6ge3or4

PlafutificaEply wilh ftE order. S€ver-dl mo

witi rhis cow.,for ar oder ofdirmissalofor 
or Apltt 14' 20 i7' prainiff fir€d a nofi.n

aon pfo tu*c lsicl;, whioo no *u", 
"." *'to'unta8?in$rdefeu,daD6 

in thei' oftlal csD'cities

nquosl lhe df,smirsal of rhe city of D€ho 

lowlng serrcrce; "wbelef'rs' Ploidifi' wouid

ordergd E fhe balkruprcy *on oo s.pnro,t 

and sbove ildividuals in their offioial capacity ps

..tprlo imiffscak' !o be oxc'spd fiorn olissing 
016" The courr delied rhis Dotiorr bec,,rse

prainliffnw appry to thatcoon, nofgiscor', 
I de'dline hDposed by fte BankiqPrcv coun;

ever fited a nrotion with fto lebkuptoy co; 
suoh reliefl" lt does not appear d,al PlainriF

sgpr€rfiber 2r, zol 6, ordq. ,o* u* *" o""t 

*o* that court's permission to comPly widi irs

l rprBlndffwishas 
0o puis* *r.'* 

'' 't 
o o*otte for Ernmditlg hi$ c4nplalnt

eE ordcr perm*ting him to alxendbis comprai[ 
fte nust oo'ai! i]oru the B@kruptay cour

z0 t 6. As oored q6ove, [," *otoy 
"o* 

-,t 

**h tbat cotrd odered ]itfl to do b] octo ber 5,

iudsdjelioD overarD/ &nd 6Jr m€ttEis arisiog 6on 
in its septenbor 29 ord€t dtd h'<u'i ll retain

pra*drrs.lnllrued efiorrs".,*, n," *^"iffiffi:H:ff:ffi;
deadfB€ ft]l q'ith in .rhe irDerFehtioo o1;6p1*"n*tion ofthis ordor.,, AocoIdiigy,

IT lS ORDERED tis. plajruials motion for rErolsiderdior io denied-

Darrdt Juty 19, 2Ot8
Defoiq Mle[igan
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case2:x5.cv-3.1.75€_tsAF.EAS 
ECFNo.42 filedo7llgrr| pageto.726 page4ot4

ofrccord an
rFnrt Clrss
ofrccord and
f

_ - _-*".* | u.45 8ll ruty 19, B I 8.
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EXHIBIT 2
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Case2:15Cy-117S6-BAFEAS ECFNo.40 flled06/OS/I.E p(qelD.699 page?o119

uouffi ffi$uf,3f*s.3*",?Y#.*
SOUTTreRN DIV$iON

JEROME COLL]NS,

Plaintiff,

Defendanls.

Case No: 2:15-CV-l lZ56-BAF-EAS

DDI\JIIIVIIN WHTI'FIELD, JR (P23552\
tseDjEmiD lyhilfleld, Jr. & Associates, pC
Attorney$ far Plaiatiff
613 Abton Sfeet
Delroit, MI 4&226
PhoDei (31.3) t5l-1000

AMENT}ED COMPLAINT AND JURY DEMAND
NOW COMES, plaitrriff Jglodr€ 6llins,, by and trough his attomeys, Wlitffeld ald

Associate€, PC, by Benjarlin Whit6eld, JI, and for his Arneaded Complaint Egainst the Raiob
Godb€e, forher police Sergeam Mattie Lewis, Sreven Dolult, Whiraey Walioo. Todd
Sever*eser, and Lt pa.stella Wiltiamq Deputy Chief Reree Hail a!.d Serg€aDt fue c t ever.
JoiDtly and Severally, a.lleges as follows:

I . This aorion is for damsges blought agaiDst the above_na4ed iadividual
defendalrs, in thri! individual capacities for dorEsges, pursua,of to d2 L6C €lS tgg|, tgd5 and

AMIN
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CHse2:X.S_CV_117SGBAF_EAS EcFNo,4D fitedO6/05/1e pagelD,ZOO page3of19

1998, Fowth, gbth akd Foufleenth AmendmefilE to tha lJ ited, Srqte| Ca$lir4lroD and xnder lhe
statutory and common la,^, of lhe Stare ofMichigan,

JURISDICTION AND VENUE

2. JlrjsdidioD is foDnded utrnn 28 USC Sectign ll3 t, Section I34j end upo! tie
p€defijurisdicrioh of 6is Coltrt to a4judicate olaims uodcr Michigan law

3, Venue is proper because €ll of6e 6cb or oqissions complained ofherejd
occuned within lhis Diqrjct,

PARTIES

4, Thar at all tirDes pertinent heleto, plaiftitrJerome Collins *es a relidclI atrfiis
Di,strict.

5. That at all times pertinent hereto, Defgndaft Ralph Oodbep was, upon information
ald belie4 an €mployee or og6b! and served as eithq Assittslt Chiefor Chigf of Defenqalt
Denojt Police Depa meot,

6, Defendanl Godbee is boing $u€d ,or acriorE hken in bis hdividusl capacily. under
Color of lEw ald within tle scope ofNs employaent os a CorunaEd Offcar enployed by the
Del.oit Police Dopartoenl

7. That at a1t tir4er pqrtiBenr hereto, Dsfedant Iilaitie Lewis was, rFoD ildorhariotr
aod belief, a resideor ofthis District ard was employed as a police offcer holdiDg the raok of
SelgF nt &r the Defeidar]t Detroit poDce DolarEnerjt

f- That at all tirEes relevaDt hseto, DefendElt Lewis was acting in her individur
ca{'acity under Color of lrw.

9. That at all times leltineft hereto, StevaD Dolurt, wds aEsident ofthis District ond
was acthg i-o his individual cspdcitl uddeJ cotor of la!v,

7
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Case 2:15.cv.fl756-BAF-EAS ECFNo.40 filed 06/091g pagetD.Tot Fage4 of19

10. 'l}at ar ail times penined hereto, James Moorc, upo}l informEtio! afld betief, was a
resided ofthis Dsaict aod was acting in lris ind.ividuel capacity under color oflaw-

I I . That ar all dmel pcrtitlelt hereto, whihey wahon, ugon infomation ad belief. was

a llsideor of rhi,s District and was €cTilg io bis hdividual capacity uBder color oflaw.

r2 ThBt at alr times peftineot hercra, Todd sel'nkeser" upoo infotudion aod berief.
$as actiug i! his individual crpacity under coto, of law.

13. That at all rjme9 pertinelt hereto, LL past€th Wi|li8lils, uporl infor$ation ano belief.
was acdlt io his iudividuql capncity qoder caJol. of law.

14. That at all times portirem heretq Dcpuy ChiefReoee llall, upon inforraar$D atrd
belief, was acting in he, irdjvidual capacity uder color of law.

r 5, Ttal at an tirhes portinent hereto, se"geaht Deteric Iarviq upon informatiol .nd
beiief, u,as acting iD his individu€l capacity udsr color of l4w,

16. Tbat each ofthe above said Def,erdanlq at all times r€le\.an: hereo, was acting itr
tleir individual capaoities and uader Color of law withio the scope ofthe.ir employmenr as a
police offrcer employed by the Detoit polic€ Departnenl,

COMMON JILLEGATJONS

17. Plaintiffhereby iDmrpotates and repeatr ?omgraphs l.lg, as though fully rcdtated
DereltI

1 8. Thal, or Seprember 20, 1 993, rhe D€troit police Depa.tunert hired plai8tilt as a

Police offc€r, and vesled in Liu all rbe powers, duties, obligsriobs a[d r€,spolstbilities atlpndaur
!0 or ssEociated wifh the positioq ofoffic€B oftle Detoit palice Depafinent,

19, That Plaibti.frperforrned his a€signed duties as \1,ell or bette, thq! otheE in the
same losifion.
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case2:15-GV-11756.8AF-EAS ECFNo.40 Jited06/05/19 pagetD.Zo2 pagesof 19

20' Thar, priorto conunencing Eaid elnptoruenr wift Defendanr, prainrifi, atlon€
otl,* thirgs, coached atd played ser.i_professior'l sofrbal. plaintitrlisr'd 

on his emFtoyment

applilarion, his coacbing ald aftlefjc bmkgr0u.nd,

2t. DpD o6cials, oeer rhe begiDni4g ofSept€Eb€r 2004, asslgne{ plairrifto rbe

Nir h hecjrcL where le ryotked ir tle Commuaity Relotions unit undq the supewisjon of
CoEmand€r Viviqn TalbErt.

n . Thar, near mid_September 2004, CorEraard€r Talber.t instructed Flai!1iff thac, ss
part of an on-going od-qre ffghting inidarive, his pri.{ary l3sk jlr CornEunity Reletions wE! !o
develop aner-school spolts prograrns lor yout4 particttlarly adolescenl ma.les in the c,om.nuolry.

23. That Commadder Talbert fidher dtooted plaihtiffthat he was requirpd to work
each day torl 2:00 pM to 10:00 plvl" five days a \aeek M_F) io aohieye his Corbmunrly
Relatiols goal of working with such adolescehts sier school because ,bal tjme span !\as wbeD
the se€d w&3 gIeAlest.

24. Thsq in early 2006, the Ninth precinct was metged vith the Fifth precinct to forEr
the Easrer4 Distriot, where DpD arsigned plairtiff to work u.der the supervisign ofDef€odant
MaBie t4wis, a Se€eant, who headed the Co.r)jrutrjty Relafo.us Urdt ofthg lewly crEar€d
dis$ct.

25. ThaL following drc rqerger, Sergealt Lewis odered plajatiffto coutinue.o
perform his cqmnunity relarions duries fiom 2;00 p.m. .10:00 p.rE., even thoEgh DpD,s oficial
records and log8 would colthue to show that he w6$ scheduled co work from l2:00 AM to gi00
PM,
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case2:15-cv-11756-tsAFEAs EcFNo.40 filed06/05/18 pagelD.7o3 page60r19

26. That, coosbrenr with the go4ts ef thc Co$munity Relarions detail, plaintiff
organj?Fd yquths fiom &e conullonify iDro coqipetitive foolboll, boqlbg, brseball, aod
basketbsll b€ml and/or leagues.

27, Tha! ir fimleraoce oI bis comdrfiury ,elations duties, ptahriff organiz€d regular
after-school practise sessions that ingluded tea$s tom Defroit aad sunolEdiag EuDicipalities,

23. That, wheD he afiive! at work eaol day, plaiotiff cheaked in wi& D€fendadt
Lewis, wbo posted plaintiffs weekly schedul€,s in the E€sterrl Disrdd,s Cotrlrnwjry RejatioEs
Offcc, and also provided copie$ ofrhese sahedqles to DefeDdad Dcpury Chief Godb€e and the
Eqs|grD District's two Cammarders, i.e,, Jalres Moore a-0d Stevetr Dulunt.

29. That ptaintiffcodinued 
on this 2:00 p.n. _ j 0:00 p,m,, schedule, v/ith rhe

kllowledge, srppoll, atd opplovsl ofplaintifps slrpervisory otigers, until Septcmber 200t when
Plaiutiffs estranged wife inquired ss to plaffifps hours in a letrer to DpD.

30. That aD arotymous lefter sent to DpD in Nove$ber 2009 raised similar uquirios.
31. That DpD's Inlemat Afrairs Unir invertigaM the s6plerlber 2008 letrq lioh

Plaiddf3 esElnged wife, it a4rd fouod that it lacked merit.

32, Tiat an l4te.mal Afairs inv€stigarion ofthe Novenb€r 2009 lener, howcwer,
found, bascd on houis he allegedly had nol worked but for which hc had bern paid, hat flaintitr
had corEmitted iarc€ny by false pJet€ns€, fo, an a.rtroqnt jo excEss ofone hundr€d dollars
(sr00.00),

33. In defelse a€aiEsc thc above jA liDditgsi

ty

b. plaiffiff@peafedly 
ocdainedfiat his- zurervisor tad. onlyEplroved his 2:00 plvt-I0:w rrvr worK schedrde, bul itr facr
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Case2:1.5-CV.L1TSGaAFEAS ECFNo.40 fled06/05/18 pagetD.To4 page7of19

hoDc dating bast tohiso sibal
bert in 2004, and rejtered by

r.

rs rhat DEputy Chief Godb€e End
I knowledge ofhis
also atterded plahtiffs

bable that a Comrnunity
DPD sought cguld have

ed on rhe daity logs, given thal
ung men ge!€rally lalted Nllil

34. Thaq iE spite ofplaiotiffs sf,plarjariois, on or ebour. Jamary 10,2010, DpD
jssued e direative that;

9d Aom his lositio! as a Iaw
paychecks to be susDended.,
ges to be initiared agdinsl iin in

a. [oEe c€rtiflcatioD os a law enforcemeff
mpaired o! destso),ed, his abijity to f;d law
elsew]€re

35. Tbat baaed q)oo rle investigahon perfomed by IA jq response to aa arloqr,rlous
letler, Plaintiffw$ chrrged by the Uraynr Corscy pfo6ecutor.

16. That aier lis Dccember g, 201 I, acquittal in tllc atove crirainal counjury triaL
Plainitrfiled a grievaace ro challerge $e DpD,s adEiDisrrative acdon thar suspeoded him
aithoulpay. Seid gjevanq€ Iyas a551Fed case !o. 10_005.

37. Ital on Juoe t4 2013, €lr arbftra(ioo hoadug conveoed oa phjDtitf,s grievaucc
fo! back pay and rginEtatgn€m based oE hj6 acquttal ofall gharges in the oljr0inal coun
Poccc.dirgs, The arbiEatot vrEs oDe Linda Ashford.
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case2:15-cv-1L756.8AF-EAS EcFNo.40 fitedO6io5fl.8 pagetD.Zos pageBoflg

3 L Thar the autorsatic stay resxltiEg trom tle City ofDetroit,s banlffuptcy tiling,
cFusEd dre June lz, z0I3 he€Jing to be adjouroed vithout a deciEioD, which rerDains presemly

uJuE6olv€d.

39, T!ar, c,c,nsistenr witfi DpD,s policy nanuals, plai ifr rn8d.e a MEr€h It, z0l?,
request ior all peltitre[t recods' documents, a[d nohs d]at rclated io his griEr,ranqe; bqt wiile
Deftndants provided c.qtain resords ard docufleots, rhey ,eqr€tly wirhheld Sergesnt Lowis.s
July q 2010 Callity,

40. 'Ihat plai iffdid rct leam of th! existenoe of Sergr@t Lewis,s Oarrity, untll his
July 6, 201 3, aial board heaing, when lotemal Alfairs ilveatigotor Donald sveDkeseo reshried
that DPD had taket Lewis,s Garrily.

4l . That, ir rle hce of plainrifFs 
rop€ared Equesls for Lcwis,s Gariry, Defendaols,

inteDtiosally ald with reckl€cs disregard for plailltffs due p.oc€ss riBhtq vittrheld &is
docuEent Ird other exclusionary infohatror, ,nolDding iniliafve r€pDrts, shoving his
CosEnunity Relariods aclMty beiDg perfoEed ss Sgheduled.

42- That, since Ler4ljs's rEcords provided the alleged basis fql DpD,s decision ro
bling climilal proceadi4s again$t plaidiq ro discipline him and termiEate hjs enoploymerq her
Carrity, viihich indicaa€d her purposen{ or inacverbtrt failEe 10 k€s! aco|.Eatp activify log9,
rlould hsve uldermined the satcd basis fox DpD,s discharBe decision.

43, 'ftst a.fter co-@plerioD of the trial board heariqg as to Odevqoce # 10.005 wJrich
Iesulted in Plaintitps rermibatior, the Detroit poljce Offioa$, Association (DPOA) acte{
pltrsua to &e Collgctive Bargaining Agreement End appea]ed plaintifps f€f,minatioll !o an
arbitalor.
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44, Tbar }lahtiff, ir prsparation for his srbitralion hesriEg, oEce norc requested
Lewis's canity, but DpD coltinued wlolgftry to withtrord or co'ce.r Lewis, Gam.tv m
violEtion ofplain ffs due process rights,

4s- Defendanrs inrenrionaily fairad, ,,eglecred or ref,rs€d !o provide praintitrwitb 
a

copy ofsergeafi Lewis's Ganiry, both at fhe prosccutoria.l stage, at rllo disciplinary heariug at
ihe tliBI boad shge and at rbe a.bitratioD phase, even though ir oourojEed eial exculparory
lnformElion materiel !o any deftnses fiar plaindffmight 

hav€ estoblisbed ro DpD,s bas€less
charges.

46. Thog DefcndaDts, impropo!, and ur arti withhcldjng or oonc€allle oflewis,s
Gardty whicl v/as E€cessary to Colljm, defeD6e \€s $o lrejudjci8l, so injurious and so yvaaloE
as to corlstitute a failBe ofDue lrocess, urder the State atd federel coDstitutiois.

4'7. That, becuse Lewis,s C?r:riry contained dilectty exoulpatory iDfor6atio&
Defeldarus repeated ard willfrd failure to produca it upon delhand, not only Elsterially aDd
adve.rsety impacted plaiutif$ Iitigdion stpdlegios, but also demonstEted a Aaudulenr imenr to
conce4l irs existence fo. the purpose ofihpedin8 oi obshucling Collj!,s, ability to defend
himself,

48, That DefeEdsnrs slso subjected plaiDriffto disparata tseatfient based o! s€n, as
shown by fte follo$,ing fssts:
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49, That due to Defendants, condlcr, as set foftl above, plaintiffsuffered lhe

following injurias and damages:

a. BEing wrongfuly suspended ftom hisjob wifiolll pay, de_
eerrilied as e law enfo;cem"nt omroc,**t a *aiiti*uno,pDsecuted;

b. Sever€-cruotions_l distEss from the period of his swpensiol toue presed;
c. physical ldfriifeqarions 0feuotionat dishoss, inch.rdine. bur

!, initability, losr ofappetid,
;

iation al1d erEbErrassrDeDt qf
, aEesred and prcsecuted.

itv;
sigrifi crcrr attomey fees;

Pennaieqa dEroaBes ate likety to be

i. Other da-@ages wbich may be revealed though discovery.

VIOLATION Or'
IJNDtrR r#,.fo

CONSTITWION

50. PIEiuifi heleby iqcorporares aad rEpeals pEragrapis 
I _4g, as though stared i!

their entirety,

51- Defendants acted ulder Color oflaw and puruar{ to stetute, custoEl, u$age, or
practi.€, individually alld il coiceit.,{itb one arother, uulawhl.ly, ooaliciouslJ, and infeEtiolally
and witb delibe|stg ildilfrdeog€ afld oallous disr€gmd ofplainrifps gstablished righrs, d€Frved
Plaifiiffof his liberty €nd propefly hrer€$$ q,irhout due proccss oI law and deded plaimiff
equal prorection gfrhe law, in qiolation ofrhe Fo rteenth Ar4endhent to the CoDstitutjoo ofthe
Ulired States and i0 viojation of42 USC, Section 19g3.

52, The Secuon lggj Defsrdsots, i.e., Moore, WaltoD, Serta Dolun, Lewis, al|d
WillifiN are tiqble ro ptqinhf for violaring his crlsritutiolol lighs ,5 follous:
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the slatutes of fie Ds|rcft poliee
and liberty iDte!€sts for
Ulited States

b. ptei iffs good Darne afld repuutio4 honor, and inresr.ilv-
were .4nDecEd with tutd imeparaU" toro tis 

"npbfi"ntstatus as a Dereit police Office.r, lis cenification from J.potic€ acaderly, and his abiliry t, purrae his lar, ";;;;".,caleer, zud his income, anal each gon$titded ad enforceabnc 
---

Iiteny and property intgres( protecte
clause of the fourtee h alnenckienti
or ignored by fte gI9g3 D feodmry
libefry aod plopelq ht€rcsts aod violated his rigbt to dug
prooess 6nd lo iiberty.

53- plahtiffhad a substErrrive right to equal tlaEtqnt without retsJd to gender, a[d
the $ 1983 Defendarls violated daiodf s riglt lo egual protectio! under rhc law;

54, plailtifhad a substaative dgtt to eq|lal protesrion, al]d fte $1983 defeldarts, io
thcir arbitary eBd calaicious actiorls! treated plainliff differentiy 0un ouher persons who were
similady situaled and dep ved plaintiff of his rigiE to eqlal prorecd,or uDder the law.

55- The Defe.rjdanfs wit]t exposuf€ under SJggJ, ackd ia clea, violation ofostablished
constihuiolal rightr that a r$lorable person rould bave howtr ,ryqe applicable, a{d the SlggJ
dgfendants werc so obl,iously uElawftl tb_st only uoknowledg€alrle p€$oas, who klowiogJy
violated the law, uould have bdlaved tlwErds plaiflifas they did. A competeflt pr$lic offrcial
would have recognized that plaiEtiFs rights vcro bgrng violated-

56, The DefetrdsnB widr erposue under Jec/roz JggJ inflicted such.rleasur€s upon
plaiatiffin a maoner calcllated to caus€ moletary d€J[aget last, prEseor and ftturq to !1fliot
ropuietioral d?nuge, and to hinder and imledc his profiorional aIId e{Eing poteDtial to i.Dflic!

IO
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grievous erutiqEsl suFeriq; including embErarsulent, out-age, severe and g{evous emotionai
anguish, pajn, humiljatioD, anxiery snd injury.

COUNT II
DUE

WAITON, SE

57 , Plaintiffhereby incorporaes ard repeats poJagraphs 
I _56, Es rtough stated in

ftei! eoliEty.

58. Defendanb Godbce, Lewis, Dolun! Moore, Walton" Sevenkesen, 6!d Wllialls.
acted Bder color oflaw and pursue4t o slaru.e, cusroh, uEage or practice, iDdividuqly and in
c4nca with one another, wieh they uJ a\,r'ft.lly, raaliciously, ard iDtentionally, ard willl
delibsraE indiffet€dcc and cauoB3 disre8ard of}laiDd.f,g rig.hh, delrived plainfiffofhs uberty
and proledy intqesls wi&oDt due process oflaw aDd de.ded plairuiff egual protacdotr urrder 0re
law, iD vio.lsiion ofArtiele I, $eotioD Z add l7 of the Micbigatr Con$litutiol.s by deDyile hiu frir
Etrdjusl feat$ent it the investigation conducted by D?D aod the DefeEdarfs which r€,luttsd in
hls wroogft l ter0dnatiorl

59 . The afolemerriooed defendElB, (to tle e{te,$ that ary oth€r CoDsritutioEEl

remedigs ale de€Eed unavaiiable) are liable to plEintifffor violating his consrhttional dglts
under I}'c Mchigqn Co?tstihition of lg6i, carllis(eDlwirh and provided ill the allegBtion set forth
heein.

60, These scts, as .well 
as others, were in violation of deferdEts, affi-ftlative dules to

secure Plaintifps csnstirurionally plolected fl ghts.

NOUI+T ItrsEX DTSCRI trNATION Ut{DEi{2 USC$J9SJ AS To ALL DEFENDANTS

t1
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6l, plairtitr_hereby 
incarporates aid repeab perqgraphs l_60, as though sbted in

their eDtirety-

62. plahriltbas fl conslitutiona,lly protected dght !o fhir and qual teahenl
rcgardloss of hiF getder. Tbis right is protect€d by the Equal protectio.E Clause oflhe FourEenth

A-@sndrlettL

63, DefendaDts, wihoBt cqnductjng $e requirEd itlvestigatiorl diEerjminargrily
determiDed rbal urdawfj disorcpancles existed between plailtirf s daily acdviry logs alld his
offcial schedule

64, Funher, Defendarts, withour oondlcting tbe rcguiEd iDvestigaliorl or solouclirE
onr that vas biased, or relied upon ped ued tesdmotry, o! Brady fype conc€ahrent of
€xcdtratory evidelrce discrimilatorily revoked plairuifls law eitforcemeflt cenificatior: us a

lolice oficer ard repeatedly refi$ed his cquert for le_certi6carion to plaintiFs ongoing hsFn.
65. Thesc acts, as uEll as olherE wefe in violation ofDefendants, alfinEatile duti€s

to s€cx.I€ Plairtiffs corstitutionally Fotected rigfttJ_

66' Deferldal's 4!d thei agenls, acting uader coror ofstate law aid in cgr,cen vd r
oDe aEother, by iheir cordqct, showed iffsltional, ouE:ageous, aM lEcldgsg d.isregad Jor
Ilainriff s coDsritulioqally p.otBcl€d dgits.

67 - As a direct and proximate resul! ofD€fEDdaEra, policia!, plactica9, customs.
&ilDr€ 10 taiE or iEpoperly-provided training, plaintiffwas deprived ofhis corsritutionaly

Fotected liglts, sufferEd dadECes, inoluding, butnot limited !o,lo$s eamings, r[eatal angursA
physical aud cmotional distEss, humiliation al]d embarmssmelq E16 19gs ofreputatioE coupled
\aith his lvrongftl reEb inatlon.

cRoss lvecr,ranN8gHlf,u*" oro*o*..
l2
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68. PlaintiffheEby iDlqrporales Brd reDoats parBglaphs t_67, qs thougl srared iD
lheir e.lairefy.

69, Defendants, at au tjm€s felevart o!,narerial heleto, worg ruldff a duly rc aca
rea8oh4bly so as to avoid caqsiEg injury with rcsloct to plairtifps caDstitrltional righr$.

74, Defendonts brcaclred thejr duties, at eacb srage oftle discipliaary proceeding,
holuding arbirrado4 by their refusBl after bcihg reguerted to plovide to plaintiffor his 6gesppl,,g
copies ofall docum€nts, recotds! hotes aEd memoranda &at wcte pe{tinetrt to lhe disciplinary
ctarges aSaiDst h!Tr, dre doial ofwhicb severety lEpoired his ability io defend hi|llsetf.

71. Defendaats' coodugt heached that drty by delibeEtely cooc€€.ling a|1d faifing tu
disclose tltg above.oaptiongd olatsial and e;(cullatocy evidence,

?2. Def€{dalrts, coqd.uct qonstitoted groEs rcgligence a[d is an exaeplioD to tle
defehse of govgruoeEEl iD.rJrtulrify.

'13, Defeldan&, brcaches v,ferc rhe direet aud prorieate csuse ofplaintiil,s oamases.

TORTIOUS INTERFERENCD 
COU}TI O

acxEEMETGA:;r6ff '*ilffi ;gll'rff#J.ffi:*"
74. plaiotiffhereby iagorpuat€s and releats lara8raphs l -73, a5 thopgh srated in

fieir effirety.

75. Plaid fl at all times material bereto, nas a uember of the Dehoit police Offtcors
Associatioq ("DpOA,), which was the exclusive bargginiog €enr for Dol-'qpelvisory DeEoit
Police OfEcers.

76, DefertdallE Godbeq Iawis, DoluDl, Moorc, Waltoq, SeveEkeseE, end DefeDdaaB,
Hall a Lever, asted witb iobntionsi &d wiilfirl malic€ and bqd. faitL with delit€ratr
indifrerence foa the muequeqces oftheir a<)tions, 5trd outside lie scope of any legirimare
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govErlIrletrtal fulctio& sDd ir cgn)plete failurc to follow DpD,s policies and procedures, when
they unjustly instigoted DpD,$ breach of s conkaEt with p.lahtie basgd o! slieFrioDs that rley
kEcly e,r sttDuld hav€ known to be false and lusued on jnvestigatory/heariog 

pmcedur6 they
k'\ev E ba parti6a4 end tka4eqlqre undet serlled prccedznl ot constirz ionat slandqrds \\he]
they caused DpD to terntilare plaiDtiq.

n. As a direct &d plqr(iEtere rcsldt ofthe actioDs of Codbee, Leq,is, Dolunl, Moore,
Watro!, Sevenkeser! Stair Willi€rrs. Hrll aDd Lever, Defeldants. plairtifsuffercd 

monertuy
darhqges, jmpailr'lent of his profexior6l 6srrrauoll, severe a.od grigvous emolionql $rff";"-
embE'asso,en, rnd oltag.. 

_- 
- "grvr*E!

VIOI.ATIONS OF EI 
COUNT VI

r,Alvs_s'1*l:H;rffi ilffi LoNR]c''rs

78, Plairtjfi'heleby ilcorporares aEd repeats paragraphs 
I _27, as riough stated in

lheir entkev.

79. Plaintiffis ali ,,e,1ployee,, 
within the meaniog of the Elliatt_lars€o civit Rights

Acl, Mich. Comp. Laws Arur- Seotion 3?.?201, er, seq (the..Acf),

80. plaintifr €n AfricEn_Americar E|alq is a hsrEber of a Plue4r€d qlass.

81. Defe[danb. oE July 6, 20 i3, woDgly tietuirEred plaintifi.fiom hs 19 yers and 9
moafts ernpl6t**t 

^ 
u law erforcerBent offic4r. plairtiffhEd e6oed n|Elercus arvards, honq

or ciratiolrs over the coursr of.his distinguisbed czreer.

82. Defendants, teat€d sirtrilady sitxated feEale €mplopes, i.e., police Ofrcers
Lewis aDd B?dee, diff'eEn y by €ccordiq 6erq {esser punisbmenb for simils, i!&actions atd
failio8 ro provide plaiDtiff due process righrr.

t4
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83. Prior to his July 6, Zo 13 ierafnarioD, plaintiffu€s a certified law €nfercqmell

ofrcer, who pelfomed the duties oJ well or befter that odrer sirnilarly situated erEploy€e!.

FRAUDUTENT o#rosXI[tNv;IR 

',,E*. 
FRAUD

84. Piahtiffhereby iqqgrpqrases ano repeats paragraphr l_g3 as thouBh statsd in lheir
sntuety.

85- Tlar while fre eEp.loymeEt aortast bet\reEn plaidtiff€nd DefeEdaots Derroit
Polioe DglajtEneot and DpD wns io forcq said Defqldants obtaircd maElial inforIlatj(,jil i,€., Sgl
hwis' Cffiiry, ftorD its enpJoyees or age s thar ir hrd a goftiruing duty u.der MichigEn lsw ro
acl io Bood f6itl, ond disclose to plaiftifi ifsuFpressior would rend€f, pre\"iously calrveyed

repr€sentatjorrs, ultrue or misleading. l-awye$ Title lnl y First FedeTal sav Baftk (J.s. Fideliu
& Guaranty 1) Blach 4t2Mtch99, I16, Jr3 N.W.2d zz (j l): ?44 F. Sapp 7ZE,7t7 (ED MXh
19901

86. Defendarts breacled lhet duty by supprcssing Sgt. Lews Oadity,s wltiel
mntained swom testirnony that wss dirccfuy exculX,aiory as to plaiEtiff.

37. Plai 
ugl stated tp

their onfilety,

E8. DefeDdants, and eaah ofthem, actcd ih atr extreme 6od outEg€ous Eafiter \rherl
acting und€r color ofstate law, ftey haphaardly ald *ithout adequete ihvesligqtiqr. imrosed on
Pldintiff a serics of djscipliD€Jy oreas_ures rhaf culmioared in his wongi:l dischsrgc-

E9- Tlat Defendantq theieby, hretrtion€llyJ to or r€cklessly, iBflieted sev€ro
e&otioIl8l distes$ u!,o!t plaintiff by tgreinathg l|iln ftorn his positjon.

l)
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90, That Defeldarts, aotioDs cau$ed plaintiff severe e@otionsl distress,

9l, Ai a direct ard proximate resuh ofDefeDdanb, ectiqDs, PlaiElifl sufferEd injw
atrd danaEes, i$.ludi[g, but not iimited to,loss of eamhgs, Ioelh.l anguish, physicat md
€rnotiona.l digtress, huhiliation, erDbarrassnedl [eEdl€ss lotonety in the fiedi4 aoo an
ift€?arable losc of repwalion.

cou}lT xr
MALICIOUS CR]I NAL PROSECUTION

92. plaimiffIereby 
inco4orares and rspeab paragraph$ 1.91, as though shtEd i,

theL emL€fy.

93. The flaqed DefeDdad were a.tively irutluner$al in causitrg plaintiffto be
prose4Uted, or iE cou$iog thg prosecudon

evid6qc€, srlch ss sst. r4"r, 
"*,r rr.:;:::;;;::?:il:1,:ffiil"

by offeriDg them various ince4tives.

94- The srihriDal action ended ia Way.Le CoMty Ciroujt Couft io pjaintiffs favor.
95. ThatDo reasonab)e pe$on, iq Deffidanb, circudstaqces would have be!,eved

ftat rjrere w€Ie Foutds for causing plaintiff lo be ar€sted or pFsecuted,

96. That the Defealdtuits acted primarily for a purlose othe] thaa ro bdDg the plaintiff,
14 Justc4,

91. Thar plaiDtif $/as har$e4 by way ofexaerle, and rct lirritation, by bang
suspelded wilhout pay and ultimargly terrdinated aser learly 20 years oI! the force. Ard not
€ustated atel he wag acquittEd by ajury lehilc orhqr ofice$ qoaused. ofla,tore es:rgious
offenses heva been leihsfated immediately aftsr being acquitted
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98- The Def€ndants coDduct was a subst&tial fqajor in causiDg piaiatiffs hatr! byatte4pling to ftaFle hirn through howiDgly lalsc testl,orony, or subonred perury of wlnesses-99. The mnlicious actions oflhe

ross or barrn *rar is comp"r*,. *r.. 
", 

;:;T.- 
caw€d Plainritr (o suffer injurv, daroege,

ITHEPSFORE, plaint jif re.luesrs thal

Defeldarb, for t}e fouowiog rerief 
t this coqt erxetj'dgmed ia his fEvo*'td against

I.LegalReUef;

D,

c
litrollcl &{r,

2. Equjrable Relief

u. 
T^u::_q?t "*"r, 

co,srs, and ressonabledL0mey rces;

u- Any_olher €quitable rclicflhar appcars
ryploPnale at the rieq of l|ial.

3. Damages fql l\,Ientql and Emqrtioaal Disrress

a. atr atiarjd for
sufferiug, Ils
un-justified p on,

b, or
9rr damages,

all aY b€

"' intirl;*r* 
to*t* * coort may End equirabre

t't
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Rf spectfrllly Sutmifi€d,

Ee4al'io lvhitfiel4 Jr. & Associats€, p.C

Dat€dj Ma.rch 9, 2OI 8

t''ffifur,
Ahomey for plainriff
6i3 Abbon St
Del.oit, MI 48226
Phone (313) 961-t000
Email: lqo$tawl23@aol,com

l8
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